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SPORTS OF LAW MAKERS THE NEW YORK STORE
Established 1853.

A Week of Sales

In his pocket nnd went down to the sras
office to kick about it. Philadelphia Itec-rr- d.

Water expands In the freezing and to
doc the price, as many a housewife can
testify when her Ice bill comes in.

The most inqulyitlvc people in the world
ar? those composing the family who live
opposite. New York Commercial Advertis-
er.

It's the ripest watermelon in the patch
that's always stolen, put to pick out one
at a. grocery is a 3M(1 phot. Syracuse
I'Oit.

The woman who la foolish enough to mar-
ry a man ought not to repine if he after-
wards lacks confidence in her Judgment.

Milwaukee Journal.
Whon Mr. LI Huns Chant? has encom-

passed a dish of American ice cream he will
think hlH life has heretofore been in vain.

Milwaukee Journal.
The learned Roman who paid there was

no disputing about tate could not have
been present when his wife and her best
friend discussed the latest fashions. Puck.

An obstinate man does not hold opinions,
but they hold him; for whtn he is once jos- -
Pt?sed with an error, it Is, like a devil, only
cast out with great difficulty. liishop liut-le- r.

When you hear one Klrl speak of another
as lInsr 'VoM and sensible," you can feel
perfectly conlident that she Is as homely as
a rail fence. New York Commercial Adver-
tiser.

Baldness is supposed to be an indication
of Intelligence, jet a man will comb a fow
Ion? h;i!rs over a. bare rpot on hi. brad,
and think he is deceiving people. Atchison
Glote.

There's scarcely a department that hasn't some telling bargains to offer these days. In some
cases it's new goods just come in something bought and marked especially owf and then
again, here and there, odd lots of late summer goods that still remain have had their prices
clipped so wonderfully low that it wilt pay you many times over to buy them. Now settle
down, take your time, and read this whole list carefully.

September Sale of Silks
1 1 RDF I I ASUJIILIIUUU'IW . f f--

A GREAT SALE
rSuch values! Such dice's! The best Vm- -

brella ohwnces you've hao for many a day.
ij.lnoh l.'r.rlluK CeT-- Xrhrnl rnihr.lli

with natural wood handles, for 4.V each. r.
T ...II .I.-- I V. 1 Tmt-.T-.ci- 3 a J

with light paragon frames and natural
wood handles, Umbrellas you see marked (Z
We everywhere: our price. We. S

Fine Helvetia Umbrellas, 2Mnch paragon ar . . i A l . . Jiraiiie aim sieei rou. uni) v

THE HARTFORD." a stylish steel rodU
ITmbrella. covered with an extra quality A

There's one August day left yet, but we will count that in this September 2
Silk sale just the same good measure as to time as well as to worth. These m
values are all tho better when you stop to consider what a fine Silk stock we jJ
have. Think of that every time you read one of these items. J

MEN'S WEAR
Abouf1 'dozen Men's Woven CheviotShirts, a full ;izcd Shirt, made with exten-

sion collar bund and iearl buttons, for 2ioeach.
frxUoz-enjMdn'- a

Full Regular Made BaUbrigjran Ha4f'Hose. the lie quality, at 7oa-- pair. ' EAST AISLE.

SHOE BARGAINS
.W:yc.JvM Hutton and Lace Shoes,opr.i. LonWoiv nnd conitnon-ens- e loeg,
)Vrrr -- r,4l;40w on,y -- 'M a palr- - widthsU to hh only. Can you wear them?Kangaroo Calf hoes for Misses' schoolshot, button uji1 lace styles, and a splen- -.
did hhoe, Ji.:,u a pair. Smaller flie?. $1.15a pair.

lioys Calf Shoes, made for nchool wear.
5l..i0 a pair; ynrilUr sizes. J1.2.Bicycio IReinjrs. In tans, blacks, bluesand browns, tho $1 quality at 4:c a pair.Solid comfort dipper?, made of the bestserge, only 75c a pair.

RKAK MAIN FLOOR.

neV7... lot of Black Brocaded Gros Grains, extra heavy, a new lot
0;

59ctof Silk Serge; for this sale, only . Q( aii a
AM) YUUtc UlfjKh of any Parasol In our(v

Fancy Printed Taffetas in colors and
ciative 4,Ohs" and 4Ahs " and really

CEXTKU BARGAIN TAHLE. ,

Plain China Silks, all colors, at, a yard
Ivoi7 White Wash Silks, 24 inches wide,
27 inches wide, at, a yard

the Rrltish embassv, is one of the champion
steeplechasers of Europe. Rut no one has
ever seen him in the saddle In or about
Washington.

Postmaster General Wilson not only rides
a bicycle, but has been so pub lcly Identlrkd
with the sport as to have 1 en one of tho
judges who reviewed the mammoth bicycle
parade that was an event of the recent
Christian Endeavor convention. This be-
came the occasion of placing the Cleveland
administration on record on the vexed
bloomer question In ?o far as the Postma-

ster-General represents the administra-
tion, for on this occasion the iirst lady's
prize was awarded to a fair cyclist who
wore white silk bloomers, and I have never
heard that Mr. Wilson entered a dissenting
opinion to a minority report.

Everybody says that Thomas Brackett
Reed is a bicycle enthusiast, but as noliody
I as ever seen him on a wheel. I think my-
self the rumor grew out of the glory of his
summer clothes. With the llrst spell of
hot weather Reed dons a negligee shirt and
coat and trousers of Kentucky grass cloth,
which, with a leather belt and vivid tie,
nuggest a nature susceptible to knicker-
bockers, golf stockings and other parade
features of the whee. Cannon of Illinois
does ride a bicycle, as every one who has
entered his committee room at the capl- -
tol the past season has learned to his sor-
row.

DEVOTED TO HIS WHEEL.
With that blind and unreasonable devo-

tion to hla machine which prompts a-- true
cyclist to break his neck rather than let
his machine come to harm. Cannon, at the
rlk of the necks of all his friends, insists
on storing his wheel in his committee room,
where they do say the thing acts like a.
fiend incarnate, falling against everybody
who enters Into Its diabolical presence, and
by its general behavior causing so much
profanity and other evil as In itself to war--
rant( theigxlfftence of Charlotte Smith's
arti-bicye- jp league, independent of bloom-
ers, promiscuous flirtations and all else
that is urged against the bicycle as an im-

moral agent.
There is scarcely a man among the diplo-

matic corps who does not ride a wheel. I
have known an embassador to make a
round of state calls on his bicycle. The
gorgeousnets of the attire of some of tho
diplomatic cyclists Is wonderful to behold.
I saw the secretary of the Russian legation
at tho train tUe other day, bidding some
friends good-by- e. He had come down on his
wheel and was dazzling in a suit of Russian
crash with white canvas leggings and a
white Tarn o'Shanter cap. A ragged small
boy stood peering at him througn the grat-
ing of the gate opening into the street, and
finally called out what, undefined, must
have been in the mlndxjf any one beholding
him: "Say, mister, does yer mamma know
yer out In dem nice white clothes? Alne ye
r'frald the dirty carsil spoil. 'em?"

Doubtless the worst guyed cyclist In
town 1.. .Mr. Chung, of the Chinese lega-
tion. Clad in all the glory of his silken.
Celestial, varl-colore- d attire, he goes
scorching along the streets, his queue
streaming behind, his "angel" sleeves In-

flated like balloons on either side, and bis
flowing Fklrts fluttering on the breeze, the
whole picture .is uncannily grotesque as I
always lind the effect of English speech
proceeding from the Incongruous body of
this same small Chinaman. He is a gradu-
ate of Yale, a member of the D. K. H.
fraternity, and not only speaks English
perfectly, but thinks English. The hint of
our modern nnd familiar civilization he ex-
hibits in conversation contrasted with the
antiquity, the strangeness of his native
civilization apparent in his dress, ami the
unutterable calm of his Chinese face, is as
if the stone image of Rudeiia on my writ-
ing table asked after my health and ex-
pressed an intelligent, up-to-du- te opinion
on the merits of different makes of bicy-
cles. In riding his wheel Mr. Chung's
skirts must cause him to take a deep in-
terest In the bicycle dress problem of wom-
en. Rut I saw him not long ago solve a
woman's dress problem In a way to sug-
gest that, with all htr progression, the
twentieth century American woman is stillvery far short of the resources of a man,
even of a Chinaman. I happened to be inan open street car with Mr. Chung during
a severe wind and rain storm. The Moor of
the car was flooded, and every woman ofus struggled to keep our petticoats out of
the water. In the same manner, for a
while Mr. Chung struggled to preserve his
silk skirts dry, and then what do you sup-
pose he did to make every woman envy
him? He gathered his skirts up on either
side and tucked them into the pockets of
his trousers underneath.

avo&SCHOOL SUPPLIESMack India Silks, both plain and figured, at, a yard
Plain Riack TalTetas, rustle finish, for Waists, Petticoats, etc., at, a

yard, 50c, 69c, 75c and
50 pieces Colored Silk Velvet in all shades at, a yard. f .
10 pieces Rlack Satin Duchess, all pure silk, 27 in. wide, at, a yard

i nree special grades in a genuine
finish Silk.

The 31.23 grade at, a yard
The 61.50 grade at, a yard
The S2.00 grade at, a yard

WEST

Special Prices on
Fall Dress Goods

A nftUior nrn'ril ef TomostAirn "Vtti! f i no attaw rta?torn ft ttt nnil Ann f t 1 I

ntlre stock at one-four- th
-- f their regular

prices. We will not carry them over.
RIGHT OF ENTRANCE.

WASH GOODS ()Oil Ited Prints Inififiialatrly?--fas- t colors
the Gc quality, for 4c a vara. (2s

Double I'old Percales. In new fall styles.
0 different colorings, at 10c a yard.

Tailor-mad- e Suitings, exact imitations of
the new fall Novelties, heavy weight and
Ju.t the thing for street and bicycle cos-
tumes, 12M;c a yard. g

WEST AISLE. g

LINENS o
20 pieces Check Glass Cloth. 5c a yard. J
All-I.ln- en Bleached Crash, the 8c quality, 5at 0ic a yard. 2Hemmed If tick Towels, 17x3S, the 12!c

Quality, for 10c each. 5Bleach Damask Towels, 22x47, with knot-- S

ted fringe, 21c each. v

Bleached Turkish Towels, 23x34. Towels S

we have sold for 4tfo, now 23o each. S

Our SO
Worth, rrlce. SO

M-in- ch Bleached Table Linen. .rTc r0c a yd (at
72-in- ch Cream Table. Ianen Cc 47c a yd
72-in- ch Cream Table Linen S5c 60c a vd

lm dozen 3-- 4 Bleached .Napkins, Justa dozen.
EAST AISLE. 0)

$30 to $40 TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS, $15
Your choice of hry'-- in our entire stock. cThe most generous oiler of the season.

SECOND FLOOR. (o
o

SHIRT WAISTS e
Kverythlncr seems to be colne bv fours sOi

just now In Waists. All we have left are S

divided into 4 lots, at 4 prices, which are )just about one-four- th o(. their real values.
hen people see what splendid values )9

they are it's no unusual thlnyr for them to)
buy them 4 at a time and no wonder! You )
know our Waists. Well, they are ALL in- - S

eluded in these lots, at )

25C, 59c, 69c and 98c
SECOND FLOOR. ?

MILLINERY ?S

Betrlnnlncr w, your choice of anv
of our Untrlmmed Straw shapes, includ-c- o

ing the $1.50 and $2 ones, for 2Zc each.
SECOND FLOOR.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR O)
A special KmbroUlery Trimmed Drawers, 9)

worth 30c, for 2ro a pair 0
Ilalloon Drawers, also embroidery

trimmed, at only 40c a p;ilr. sthe "La Lole Fuller Drawers, made of
Suhboa-ttrle- b

sold tor Ji.'Jo. now only 8c a pair.

figures that bring out appre--

1.50 Silks, at, a yard. 69c
l V7

!,

at, a yard

80o ()

85c g

rrro to
imported 1'eau ue fcoie, a lino son (

2
S1.00

AISLE. '

colors, more than one hundred pieces, (

day more and more of our direct irapor (2
the newest weaves and colorings. SO)

AISLE.

Price 8

half of the regular prices.
FLOOR.

this most popular counter:
variety of styles and changes of

7Zn C nnri C ?C n iofW O;

designs raised above tho roush $
I)(

for this city by us, 39c a yard.
40-inc- h all-Woo- l, in the newest fall

at 50c a yard.
We are adding to our stock every

tations of foreign novelties, comprising
WEST

Capes at Half
You'll need them every evening from now on. A light-weig- ht capo al- - j

ways comes in handy, and everybody should have one when such beautie3 cost o)
so little as this. 31

A fine Clay Worsted double Cape, with velvet collar, worth all of pri If)
S7.00, for pOOU 1)
cautiful Plain and Brocade Silk Capea, lined throughout and f n no SI
ribbon trimmed, regular price S7 and $3, now pJU(J

Beautiful lic;ht, tan and other desirable styles in Cloth Capes, also hand- - $ci

Pretty White, Skirts, India Linen. kneeW , ZHr ZQr

HOW STATUS 31 E X AM) DIPLOMATICS
PASS HAPPY HOURS AWAY,

Poker Lends, Horses Next and Wheels
LurKely Popular Olney In Flun-ne- li

Plays Tennis.

Washington Letter In Ronton Transcript.
That Garret A. Hobart has taken to play-

ing golf is regarded in Washington as
scarcely good form for a vice presidential
nominee. Fishing has come by precedent to
be regarded as the sport proper to the exec-

utive branch of the government, and this
is the especial privilege o: the President
only. A Vice President re illy has no au-

thority of assuming he Is. sufficiently on
earth to engage In any sport. If Hobart
persists In golf and by good luck achieves
tho vice presidency, he may make my
words Inspired both by a. knowledge of Rolf
and the disintegrating: effects of his office
upon a man; inside of three months he will
Una himself "fozzling" every ball he at-

tempts to strike, and before hx has teen
Vice President half a year he will play such
a wretched game he will not be. able to
find a single fself-respcctl- ns "caddie" wil-

ling to carry I. is clubs and make his tees.
It is painful to witness how the otllce has

undone the man in the absence of Vic
President Stevenson. When he entered
upon his duties at Washington, he was an
extraordinarily fine specimen of vigorous
manhood, tall, sturdy impressive by reason
of his size and the strength of his form
and bearing suggested. I saw him at Cape
May tho past month, and observed, as I
had not before, the decrepit figure he has
become. He looks shmnken in body, walks
with un uncertain step, apparently fre-o- f

his size and the strength his form
daughter; his face is stamped by apathy, as
if the effect of sitting in solitary Judgment
upon Senator Jones's silver speeches were
written upon him in indelible characters of
everlasting ennui, and altogether he is dis-

mal evidence of how the strong parts of a
man atrophy in the vice presidential chair."
It may be that mild athletics might help
all this, and that Hobart has taken to golf
with tho clear intention of training for his
office.

All snorts go hand in hand with politics
at Washington. None are tabooed except
pugilism; but, as everybody knows, in spito
of the fact that the last Congress passed
stringent laws against prize lighting, any
man who has genuine love for this sort of
thing has only to be elected to Congress
to get his till in the House of Representa-
tives.

ifeing a woman, I of course do not know
charly what does and does not come under
the head of spjrts, but whether it be rele-
vant or in any sense proper right here, 1
may say that ioker is probably the most
generally esteemed means of diverting
great minds from the burden of affairs of
state at the capital. I called on a promi-
nent Senator recently and in the room at
his hotel, which answers both as his otflce
and parlor. I was edified to behold resting
on a pile of Congressional liecords an outllt
of gamblers' hats you know the shades for
the eyes worn under the light during all-nig- ht

games and the mantel was prettily
decorated with seductive shades of chips.

WATSON PLAYS CRArS.
Tom Watson, I am told, delights in

"craps," which he plays in harmony with
his severe conscience by making it his in-

variable custom to give his winnings to tha
poor, who always win in his game, for
when he loses he further impoverishes him-
self by making a donation to charity of the
figure of his loss, llryan has no love for
any game. He would "wear a crown of
thorns and die upen a cross of gold" rather
than play cards. He looks upon horse rac
Ing as ungodly, and it is said that while he
was in Congress, on the day the Drcoklyn
handicap or the Suburban was run, he and
Railey of Texas used to go hand in hand
from the floor of the House inlo a deserted
committee room and weep and pray for the
regeneration of Congress. On the days the;e
great racing events take place Congress
practically suspends business and the mem-

bers of both houses leave their country
and their constituents to Providence. Sen-
ator Stewart will even stop talking silver
to hang over the telegraph Instruments in
the galleries and in the corridors of the
capitol to learn how tb race is going, and
whether the "air tight tip" they have play-
ed Is a winner after all. Since the depart-
ure of Rryan from Congress, on these occa-
sions llalley of Texas weeps and prays
alone. Ignorant of his scruples and know-
ing he formerly owned a valua-
ble string of horses. I asked Mr.
Halley at the beginning of th
rate season this spring what his horses
would do. "I don't know." he replied. "I
own a hundred hordes, every one having a
splendid record, but when 1 came to Con-
gress I turned them all over to a friend
and have had absolutely nothing to.do with
t.:em since.

"Horse racing may bo, and In many cases
Is, a leRltlmate sport for honest men. but
It has. unfortunutely, become so general1"
Identified with pool selling and with black-lo- g

that I feel it a duty 1 owe my constit-
uents to preserve the fame of their repre-
sentatives In Congress free from any asso-
ciation whatsoever with the sport."

I do not know another man In Congress
who adheres to this racing policy, and I
do know a number who are anient and
nem-rou- s adherents of the turf. Tho very
Senate chamber has been, as you may re-

call, the scene of a famous turf transac-
tion. It was there that Senator Stanford
sold Hell Hoy. the noted Palo Alto sire, to
Senator Htockbrldge for HS.ooo, and then
tried to buy him back for

Senator Stewart Is the richest In horse
flesh of nny man In Congress. His string
Includes twenty trotters In the '20 class,
besides a hundred odd cracks which ho has
stalled In royal ntyle nt a farm he has
lately purchased In Virginia, within easy
reach of Washington. Senator Allen Is a
breeder of hordes and owns a number very
famous In the West. Last winter Senator
Murphy presented him with a valuable colt
of celebrated parentage nnd great speed,
which the Nebraska Senator christened
"Senator Murphy," thus further Interweav-
ing the glory of the Senate and the turf.
Senator Wetmoro and Senator Wolcott nru
members of the Washington Jockey Club,
that reorganized lho past spring for tho
purpose of elevating the turf and redeem-
ing Washington from the Iniquity of pool
nelllng to practice the more expensive Brit-
ish sysietn of "batting on the nod." Sen-
ator McMillan, Sftiator Hill nnd Senator
Murphy are all fond of fat hordes, mid
Senator Jtlackburn, it goes without paying,
regnrds the American thoroughbred us an
Institution It would bo disloyal not to lov
m.d trve.

Lovr.s fast nonsi:s.
In the House, Congressman Owens, who

succeeded "Willie" Rrecklnrldge. Congm
man CJrout of Vermont and Congressman
Walker of Massachusetts are most conspic-
uously known in connection with fast
horses, but ntiothrr Congressman, whoso
name it is not within the malice of woman
to mention. furnishes the rarest Instanco I
have ever known of how absorbing a man's
pulsion for horses may became.

"They tell me you are fond of horses," I
said.

"Yes." ho answered with a sigh, which
mournfully suggested the vanity of being
fond Of everything. "Yes," he said, "my
horses and my books are ull I have."

Across the room -at hiti wlfo and baby,
but then, they only went to show what
vonun and babies amount to In the expe-
rience of a truly great Congressman.

Perhaps it's more wicked to race horses
than to play tennis, but to my mind horse-racl- ii

or even poker-playin- g is .oinehow ugreat deal more compatible with the virile
character cue loves In fancy to ascribe to
a statesman than playing tennis. I neverpee Secretary Olney clad in white flannels,
racquet in hand, distinguishing himself on
a tennis court, that he dos not appear tome much too nice and pretty to dig in thedry dust of internatlcnM affairs. Sir Juliun
Puuncefote. in his hours of ease, fences, an
exorcise that Is in esthetic accordance witna dip.omat' duty, though the ponderous
form of the ambassador must make U a
bit dlltlcult. Oddly enough, devoted asEnglishmen commonly are to riding andhunting, not a man at the Rrltish embassyever rides or hunts at Washington. Notone of their names adorns the very exclu-
sive list of members of the Chevy ChaseHunt Club, though every other embassy
and tho mere important legations are reire-euu- d

there. Hush O'Lltrna, fcecreiary of

some fcilk and V elvet (Japes at less than
. SECOND

Black Goods
Some special values in lato arrivals at

LIZARD WEAVES In a bewildering

FRIEZE FABRICS Y'h scroll and leaf
? surtace, at

85c, $1.00,
o BLACK CHEVIOTS-- In small, elegant

g turmture
f&l . ......

. a .v v r i r. lri I I wr i i.tnrm in Ail T n hill

$1.25 and $2.00 a yard ft

flounce, worth $1.2T. for only 75c each
Corset Covers, with V neck, back andfront, embroidery trimmed and hem-

stitched, worth 39c. for 2."o each.
Ladles' Outing: Flannel Gowns, a beau-

tiful line of plain nnd fancy patterns, at
Kc, and $1 each.

SECOND FLOOR.

CORSETS
F. P. Cutaway Corsets, sold regularly at)g$ VERY SPECIAL All-Wo- ol and Mohair

1: one lot to-morr- at 40c a pair. )i!S
neve a lot of odds and ends In Corsetsllmt liaitfi lit- - Brtll nt frnm tn T".r .....

want to clean up. Don't you think vou
could pick out a bargain at lDc? Try it)

SECOND FLOOR.

HOSIERY and
UNDERWEAR

T.O dozen Ladles French Infrraln Lisle
Thrend IIo?e. fancy KicheJIeu ribbed, withspliced heels and toes, Hermdorf black,
with fancy colored tops, never sold for les3
than 50c. now only 3."c a pair.

The balance of our children's Lisle ?

CANNOT WED HIS ELLA

i,oiti Asirrox cn.vcins his mixd ix
it 12 ga iin to sin itonr.irr pi:j:l.

Broken KnkflRrrarnt That' In Causing
GoHwlp In London Wuldnrf Astor

3Iny .Marry u rrlnccn.

(Copyright. 1SS, by the Associated Fress.)
LONDON. An?. 2?. The past week has

been a social blank. livery one of Impor-
tance, who is" not enjoying a visit to the
resorts of the continent. Is either shooting
grouse on the moors, deer stalking on the
hills, or preparing for the partridge shoot-
ing, vhlrh opens Sept. 1. London is bereft
ot royalty and the members of the royal
family will remain scattered until the re-

union at Hal moral, early in October, to wel-

come the Czar and Czarina. The Queen
starts, on Tuesday, for lialmoral. The visit
of the Czar and Czarina to England is a
family affair, but. nevertheless, it is no se-

cret that the Marquis of Salisbury's visit
to Osborne, on Wednesday last, was duo
to the anxiety of the Queen to be fully
posted on the foreign olftcers' views as to
the Anglo-Hussia- n policy, so as not to make
any mistake in the event of the Czar's con-

versation trenching upon high politics.

One of the topics of conversation is the
melodramatic rupture of Sir Robert Peel's
week-ol- d engagement to Klla, daughter of
Lord Ashton. It has set the tongue of so-

ciety wagging rapidly and has called for
the publication in the Dally News, of which
Lord Ashton is part owner, of u statement
announcing that the engagement was un-

authorized and that there is not the remot-
est possibility of such a marriage taking
place. It is now reported that the rupture
was cauftd by the llancee's receipt of a
letter from a lady, who whs a friend of
Mrs. Langtry and Abingdon Ualrd. The
your.g lady. It appears, showed this letter
to hor father, and the latter promptly gave
Sir Robert 1'eel. who was staying at Rye-land- s.

Ids conge. The lovers fir.--t met a
month ago and It was a case of love at
tlrst slKht. Ulr Rol-r- t l'eel Invited Lady
Ashton and Miss Klla to Drayton, and on
the third day of their visit he proposed and
was accepted. Lord Ashton consented to
the engagement and promised to supple-
ment iir RolnTt Peel's Income of JL'.".mu by
giving hi daughter XIlo.iv.ij per annum.

The discussion of the rumorof the possi-

ble marriage of Mr. Waldorf' Astor to Prin-
cess Victoria of Wales, has been reopened
by a leading society Journal, which regards
the match as quite possible, saying It will
give the greatest satisfaction to all intelli-
gent people in the English-speakin- g world,
adding: "There has been more than one
royal marriage In Europe during the past
few years which was not so promising as
would Ikj the marriage of the daughter of
a future king to a man of good physical
attribute:?, moral commercial character,
nnd who. under such circumstances, would
.speedily bo promoted toa dukedom."

A paragraph, which Is read In a variety
of wavH, Is in circulation here to the effect
that the Prince of Wales Is recovering his
old spirits nnd i. resuming many of his
earlier ways.

The widest Interest is taken here in the
nuptials of Jean de Rclzke, who Is to be
married to the Counters De Mallly Ncsle.
Doth the lady and famous tenor are Cath-
olics and tkey cannot marry after the bit-
ter's divorce frorr her husband except by
a dispensation from the Pope. It is be-

lieved this will be obtained and the wed-
ding is likely to tak place on his estate,
in Poland, in the early part of October.
It is also understood that the tenor will
abandon the stage In

The first prize of :u.000 of the Paris
exposition lottery wan won by a man named
Jonvel, a rag merchant of Dunkerquc.

It Is reported that Empercr William nnd
the Prince of Wul s have been exchanging
telegrams of an unfriendly character rela-
tive to the fatality In the Solent by which
llaron Von Zedtwltz lost lis life In a col-
lision txiween his yacht and the Emperor's.
The Kmpetor Is Inquiring into tho affair
on hU own account.

The general postofflce report Just Issued
hows a profit of 3.ft!.!:2 for the last fiscal

year, the most pronHrousryear in its hi.-lor- y.

A grand total of ,1.(C.00',0C0 pieces of
mall were delivered. The value of property
found In letters which were collected In the
dead-lette- r older Is jLiM.n.o. th trans-
mitted postal order amounted to .L.'l.u'M.o'O.
There were TOAtUirt telegram and I hero
was deposited In the raving bank depart-
ment Lll.Vooa. oon. of which amount iJ3l7,ii),- -
OW was checked out.

The pitiable mental condition of th re-

cently released Irish political prisoners Is
resulting In demand for Inquiry Into the
prton system here nnd the affair is likely
to be a burning question lit tho next Par-
liament.

The Duke and Duchess of MarlIorough
are preparing a great fete of n unique char-
acter which Is to take place at lllcnhelm.
on 8pt. 5. Tho entertainment is for the
members of the associated conservative
ciubs and two thounand people are ex-
pected ut the luncheon, which will be a
feature of the aiTalr.

Emlle Zola has achieved one of his nm-bltton- s.

Ills novel. "'Rome,"' has been
placed on tho Index expurgatotlus.

The season baa now arrived when the
American tourists begin to turn their faces
homeward. There have not been xj many
travelers from the United States this year
as twelve months ago and none of the larg-
er Iondon hotels has suffered lu conse-
quence.

Wilson Harrett's new play, VnKhtcrs
Of Eabylon." Is now fairly completed and
will bo roen during his forthcoming
American tour.

The Idle Aprentlce." which Joseph Hat-to- n
has written for Weedon Orossmlth. is

now finished and will be produced during
the autumn. It deals with the ever-popul- ar

subject of J.ick Shepherd.
The Abbott sisters, who are popular at

the Empire Theater, hav been engaged by
Llttl Tich for h!s forthcoming production
of "Lord Tomnoddy" nt the Uarrlck The-
ater.

Tho new clamper boat in which Jake
Gaudaur. of Toronto, will row James Stun-bur- y.

of Australia, for the championship
of the world, on ipt. 7. Is bulk of Mexi-
can cedar, with patent countervail and the
slide Is of vulcanite wheels, with vulcan-
ite runners. Her dimensions are: Length
thirty-on- e feet, four Inches; breadth, eleveninches; depth, hv wand three-fourth- s inches-heigh- t

forward, three Incites, and aft, twoana one-quart- er Inches. It weighs (with-out tiie clus) twenty-fi- x pounds, and cur-th- o
Canadian to perfection.

ojj Perhaps it's a Parlor Suite, or Dining Koom Suite, or a Hall Hack, or Chif--f

fonier. You've probably been looking around to see what, you can do. Have
) you been here? Wo hopo you have or will come. Wo'vo cause to be proud of

n) our Furniture, and not only for tho money which wo save you, but for its
2) beauty, Us elegance, for tho good taste

if it s the lowest-price- d chair or tablo

It Is not very lonff till school bcrinsmJsht as well ttfjrln to pet ready. We arKointf to sell supplies lower than ever thisyear. Just about like this:
Covered Slates. 4C and up.

ood blate Pencil. 4c a dozen.
renoiars Companions. 5c to lc.Dividers, a new and better one. 10c.School lSaK. 5c to ;.c.
A line board-covere- d Composition Book,fifty sheets. 5c: others from be to Sc. Allaro specially good values.

HEAR EAST AISLE.
WALL PAPER

Making room for new poods, prices thatwill cause a stir.
Former Price. X

K00 roll. of Blanks .isc ga
tm rolls of lllanks iocVm rolls of llianks sC g
L'.OO rolls of Ulanks Cc 40L'.0 rolls !nnl.ri , rna hon.l . iiua. a a a a W I I V LfUll. 7VWrolls Uorders, one band. ...30c 20a

THIRD FLOOR,

COTTONS
Remnants of Sheeting. Denims nnd Cot-ton J lannel.s, one-thir- d ofT markfsl priceNew dark shades in Cycling Cloth lorskirts.
.M lileached Sheetlnpr. l"e.

10-- 4 ready-niad- o lileached Sheets, worth0c. for ac.
y-- 4 ready-mad- e Reached Sheets, worthCue, for tic.

FLANNELS and
BLANKETS

Clean White Cotton Eattlnjr. 5c a rolLExtra lar;e, hemmed, whlto Spread,ready for use. S?c.
Colored Cotton Blankets, pood size, andeasily worth COc, for 4c a pair.
Silkaline Comforts, filled with pure whitebat tint?. $1.73 Comforts, for J1.48.
Cream Domet Flannels, 4c a yard.Light colore In Vienna cloth for wrap-pers; a 10c quality for t)UC a yard.
Odorless Feathers, 45c a pound.

GLASS and
CHINA WARE

Lanro Glas Berry Bowls. 10c each.lilacs Water Sets, complete with pitcher.
Klass tray and six tumblers, 25c each.

(ilass-foote- d Jelly Dishes, 5c each.Teapots. Sugars, Creams, Plates, CoveredDishes, etc.. in Haviland's white china, at
one-thir- d off, to close out all odd patterns.

Si.er-plate- d Crumb Trays and dcraper.
worth .. for J1.4S.

Daisy NiRht Lamp!, 20c each.
China Cuspidors, new shape, three col-

ors. Too each.
McKlnley Jurts. all size. 40c to J1.K3 each.
10-ple- ce decorated porcelain ChamberSets, J2.40 a set.

BASEMENT.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Another lot of those 25c Brooms, 15c each,
A Kood House Mop for lc.
10-qu- art Foreelain-line- d I'reseninij Ket-

tle for Cite. Won't last longer than Mon-
day.

Fruit Sieves. Ic mch.
Hunter's Sifter. jc each.
Sealing- - Wax. the best. 4c a package.
Galvanized Iron Water Buckets. 13a
.".c 1h luted Slop Tails. l.c eaeh.
Blf sell's Carpet Gweepor. Il.as; worth U.
A sood family si 20 W linger for ll.L'5.
Hajty Lunch Chocolate, make In a xnln-u- tt,

and l'e a paekage.
Double-plat- e Teaspoons. 25c a set--
Knlvcs and Forks, 5c each.
10c bottle Bicycle Oil. 5c.
A new line of Aluminium Ware, tholightest and most durable of all cooklnrutensils.

art Keltic?. &5c each.
art Sauce Fans, S'o each.

CD O

l ...Hon-Alcoholic...- ;;

INDIANAPOLIS IlItEWING CO.
5oId by Denier. Telephone OfOt on

I.envr Order at Tunica Temple,

ST. PAUL, III11H., and RETURU
VIA

PENNSYLVANIA LINE
ACCOUNT

GA T KfATIOKALl9 ENCAMPMEnT

TM;r! will be rcM Auc. J') and 51 n4 fpt. L
K'xl rrturnln until hept. i:, er by drpruitinf
ticket with Joint .An-ti- t an itmion wiu I
KiMtitnl to unl In lu.liiiK ft't. 2).

All trains entr tho Odcaco t.'nlon V&nctr
tStatb n.

TlrJ rt CUTieci: 4 iVM Vr.lnrton utrt.J.x U. r. l'la- - ,uf-- Mvrtui or t'nlunrt'iU'n.
fertlit-- r Informntl-.- rrr.llnir rrlal rties un l fur n! .r- -

OKU. K. IttH KWKM,.Mtit V.iwhxt AE-nt- . Irt'll umpulU.
1!. A. I"( ItI . tlnf-r.- ! r.ii"i-..c- rr Asrnt.

Vandalia Line for Evansvillc, Ind.
m

XO TAXNItl:i,
Ix.ive Indlnnapolij dally 7:- -) a. ra., 1:13

a. m.. 12:l' noon. 11 ifv p. m.
lMi-c- t enneetlon.t made ttt Terre Hauto

t'r.lon Station with all hi. & T. II. train.Throutcu hlt ip'r on p. m. train. op;n
v ry i:t; i; at

Tbk;t Ollics. No. 4? West Washlncton
street. No. 4i Jackson plane. I'nion Sta-
tion. ;r.o. 1:. i:(ckvi:lu i. i. a.
K. A. FOK1). Gom-ra- l Passenm-- r A sent.

r;H a BIRD. Ir. ft CO, 2I Etst Mirktt Stntl

Thread Vests, in white nnd icru. Silk taped (3) us show VOU OUra.and trimmed, that were 2Zc, now only c(J FOUHTII
(I" fl)iyvvl-VVWWA- A WVr .llwuvv.

HOME-COMIN- G OF FOLKS.

(Concluded from Eleventh Pasr.)
tlves. prior to her return home, Fort
Worth, Tex.

Miss Anna Elston returned yesterday
from a two weeks' visit to her grandfather,
Mr. Mann, of Rushvllle.

Miss Moddie Jeffries will go Wednesday
to make a short visit with Miss Eura
Forsythe. In Nineveh. Ind.

Miss Orinne Moffett. who has been the
guest of Miss Retta Rarnhill. has returned
to her home in Crawfordsvllle.

Mr. Joseph Raycroft. of Chicago Univer-
sity, who has been making a visit
In Irvlngton. left yesterday for Colorado.

Miss Emily Dering. of Chicago, who has
been the guest of .Miss Nctta Campbell for
the latt week, returned home Wednesday.

Miss Rose Macnenl. of Horcona, Ind., will
come Monday to spend several days with
Miss Gertrude Moore, on Central avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Archer, of National
avenue, have departed for a month's visit
with relatives and friendr. in Detroit. Mich.

Mrs. C. Young and daughters, who huve
been visiting the family of Dr. I). O. Crist,
returned to their home in Chicago yester-
day.

Miss Anne Butler, who has been spend-
ing several weeks with her sinter, Mrs. P.
H. Clifford, in Chicago, will return home

w.

Mrs. James Banolng nnd daughter. Miss
Bessie Banning, returned Wednesday from
a three weeks' visit with relatives in
Cleveland. O.

Mrs. Hubbard, who has been spending
th. tstimmer with, her daughter. Mrs. Th.Thompson, returned to her home in Mon-
rovia last week.

Miss Stella Bradon will leave for the
South In a few days to resurm her duties
as teacher of music In the Girls' College.
West Point. MIks.

The Epworth League of the Methodist
Church gave a party Friday evening In
honor of Miss Grnc Osbiirn and Mr. John
Coflln at the homo of Mr. I'M ward Bran-ha- m.

A number of young people gave a sun-
rise picnic In Ellnhfrr' grove, Tues-
day, in honor of Mr. Eee Burns. Among
thone present were Miss Georgia Oalvln,
MNs Mary Galvln. Miss- Emma Johnson,
and Messrs. Arthur Johnson nnd John But-
ler.

Ml Cassle Reynolds entertained a num-
ber of her friends Friday evening, at the
home of her uncle, Mr. Wm. UeynolJs,
with a cobweb party. Favor were given.
Amoajr thoe present were Miss May and
Mr. Earl Sellers, ot Wet In.llanapoSls.
MI"m Reynold will have Monday for Dan-
ville, where she will attend tho Normal
School.

The Wednesday Morning Club last week
m t at the home of Mrs. Moorman, on Cen-
tral avenue. The conversation was on
Julian Ralph, and whs led by Mis Clara
Shank. Next Wednemlay the club's hostess
will tie Mix Clara Shank, and the dlcusloii will be upon Eugene Field. Leaders
of the convervntlon are Ml-- s Harriet Hit-
ter. Mr. Charles B. Clarko ami Miss Ro-tnal- ne

Bradon.
Mtile ii ltd Art Xnte.

Miss Carrie Hyatt, organist nt GraceCathedral, will gj to VIncennes to-morr-

to make a vhdt.
The Maennerehor Society hn commence,

Its rehearsals under the new director. Prof.
A. Ernest Inoff.

The choir of 4 he First Presbyterian
Church for the coming season will be un-
der the direction of Mr. Morris Meek. Theother member of the quartet will ! Mr
Cook. Mrs. Allco Evan. and Mr. EdwardMeek.

Miss Anna Wilmington gave n muslcaleThursday evening to a few friend Inhonor of Ml Watrous. who has recentlyreturned from Italy, where she has beenStudying voice culture with Carpi, the Ital-ian master. Ml" Watrou Is now connect-ed with the Chicago Lyceum Bureau.
Mis Charlotte Paddock, a tdudent of theArt School under Mr. Forsythe. has beendoing some cievei color work for Carlon cHollenbeck. Miss Paddock makes all thecalendar work for this linn. After a wnrmore of study here, she will go to Nsv York

to acquire the finishing touches In her line.
Mr. Henry M. Rutler, formery Instructor

of music In the public school of this city
has composed a campaign song which Uairransetl for mixed or male voices. Thetitle' page bears the picture of McKinley
and the name. "McKlnley Is the Man," hastKfn given to the song. The words' werewritten by Ida Seott Taylor.

J. Burgess Brown Is the author of anumber of campaign songs which havebeen printed In a inall pamphlet and arealso printed in sheet form. They are live-
ly, and. n the title of the book indicatesare "Up to Datft." The book contain nvlenteen songs, all of which are suitable forRepublicans.

Miss Nannie C. Iove, of Muncle. has justreturned home after a five months' ab-
sence. She has boea uttendlnff tho sum- -

figures, pretty an! durable, at l

$75, 85c and $1.00 a yardfy
figures, in choice designs, only

j4 f) a m a. t171 ii J ill U )o)

j

. .,, a .a a 4tnw ft fitT-- Mnin nr M?nif it m tl.tr. 4 r 1 1 t

displayed in its selection. No matter
you aro going to buy. wo want you to let .A.

S)
FLOOR.

something themselves. Having bought
them only for what thev have ..ne. how-
ever, this is unlmportnnt, and besides, all
their Ideas have long since been exhausted,
nnd the public does not expect them to doanything more.

After this the most necessary thing Is to
secure a competent corps of photogrnphers,
a staff of dime-nov- el writer and an auxil-
iary of able degenerate to scour the coun-
try in search of horrors. Tho time I not
fur distant when every" great rdltor will
1 also hi own working stuff direct from the
criminal classes.

Never attack a. elan, but only the Indi-
viduals lu It. You will thus accomplishyour purpose nnd not Injure your circula-
tion. Hernrmbor that It I better to slura Europium war than omit the tnry of a
dlxxy blonde In Knnu who has throttledrer youngest child the night before. This
I what the public Is Interested In, and you
should print It on the fiont page, with ap-
propriate picture elevtn Inches Krpiare and
sewral feet deep. By eoulously pursuing
these high ldnls, in tho cVur of a few
month you will begin to realize on your
Investment, and It will then be in order for"
you to go on the platform and lecture on
'Tho 1'rcsrt os 11 Public Benefactor."

Actresses nnd Advertiser.
Knnsa City World.

The crute for notoriety In the theatricalprofession bHomn exceedingly virulent In
tho dull senson. The "footllkht favorite"
who display tho greatest Ingenuity andortglnulliy in securing a free udvertK.
merit In the newrpaptrs U the one that se-
cure the earliest engagement ami the
1 lghst salary. The actress that cannotmanage to tlgure In a sensation during theumu.er cannot expect to have her talentsrecognized on the fall pliy-blll- s. Theyoung woman who got herself hugged by
mi oetcpUH at Manhattan Beach has been
nil object of nine das' envv to htr sisters
in tho profession. Many ot! them. In panyears, have bom bitten by a shark while
In bathlnf, but that old shark has become
toothless with aie nnd has perforce retired
from the sensation business. But to Is
hugged by an oelopu! how ordinal, and
how perfectly lovely! Why did no ej.eever think of It before? Why, the news-
papers save whole column to the steryj
Another actress has galnd Immortality in
New York New York Immortality Mflr- -

ent from any other kind by sinoktnc a
cigarette In an open street car to win a 45
bet. The considerate newspaper Kave a
column or two to the stery. with a three-colum- n

picture? of the beautiful and mod. t
herolnts of the exploit. Happy soul! Th u
advertisement shou'd ent'fe hrr to a p..)
a week engagement. (It nlu.s rnu.u be rec-
ognized. But another member of the pro-
fession has succeeded even b.-tte- r ti..nthis; she has iol a count to 1:1.1 hlrr.svif
fcr love of her. Was there ever such an
amiable fellow? Whoever counts wtr
not good fcr anything?

AciulKltIuti.
Detroit Tribune.

"And then." related the shade of Alex-
ander! "I laid pipes to acquire the rest of
the world."

The shade ot tho plumber showed sign
of Intelligence.

"Ah. 1 see," it exclaimed. "You took it
for the till. Well, I declare. And that wa

2,30u ytura aso?"

EAST AISLE.

IP Hd
mcr music schools In Boston and Chicago.
At the latter srhool. where there were 127
students. Miss Ixjve was one of the faculty
with such noted teachers as Frederick Rip-
ley. Theodore Tapper, Wm. L. Totnllns and
Mrs. Emm 1 Thotnas. 'Miss Ixve. who has
been director of music In the Muncle
schools for several years, has bad a two
months lenvi of absence, in addition to the
u.Hual vacation, and will resumo her work
this fall.

Mr. Louis Weslyn Jones, whose composi-
tions of songs nnd verse graced several of
the local publications before his departure
for thn pHdflr coast, a few months ngo.
has Jmt Issued a new song of a nauttcat
nature, which Is among the very best
things ho has done. The tong Is on the
popular, order, with a chorua that tie.
scribes the rolling of a ship In Its move-
ment. The title page is adorned with a
sketch drawn by his wlf. Mrs. Alleen
Fletcher Jones, whoso nrtlt,lc talent Is of
a high order. Mr. J'dnM K nlso the com-
poser of "Sweet Cullet.'N Ai'oon.J' "HhVs a
Olrl after Mv Own Heurt," "Lauchlng
Irish F.yes.M "The House That Jack Built"
und others.

ORUAM.ED lit I.LAI! ALOO.

A Crnitc for ronvrntlonw with Itr-iiiurU- M

on tlu ('Ulcimo ."Mob.

Tho Critic.
A wise man will be wl?e enough alone,

but twenty wise men In a row will be
fools and proud of It. Then there will be
twenty more. Then there will be a eon-ventlo- n.

Then ther will be an epigram,
und then-t- ell It not In Iath. publish It
not In the streets of Askcion. lest the
daughter, of the I'hllhtlne rejoice there
will br li toot a scraping of the fee't- -a
Fresldont of the Fnlted Slattts. ,

Helping us to Lreak away irom the miu
tual Ignorance which has been the culturu
of the iast. the convention Is tho most
characteristic and ingenuous custom of our
day. th? token of the vat companionship,
which Is not only the mood, but the very
teirternrnent of our time. In Its rough and
ready way. It displays us to the world, it
Is the bill-boa- rd of modern thought. In its
elurrsy eolors our noble desires are ndver
Used, and on its naming lengths we post
our national sins before the passing na-
tions of the earth.

A convention is never In any sen5-- e a
normal representation of normal manhood
on any Issue. Foreshortening the truth
with itself, caricaturing what it loves. lis-tortt- ng

what It hates. It Is the one place on
all the earth where the absurd can literally
lie made sublime, where the truth can be
swept alde impressively, where Muctry can
be glorious, where men.' with shouts of
joy. can place cn a hoodlum's head the halo
of the gods. The recent adventure which
the nation has experienced In ChIra?:o Is
one of those expressive events which the
11 rent Spirit seems to hive substituted In
modern times for prophecy. It revtals o
a popular government a fact that It wli
have to face the fact that there ia nothing
moie whimsical, more egotistical, more ir-
responsible, more thoughtless of everything
but Itself, than a crowd.

Only in a crowd, with a brass band for a
foul, and the strongest voice for a gavel,
could have been borne unchallenged a ban-
ner so appreeiitive of the Almightv :;s
"One Vd. One country. One B ani." Only
In a crowd, reasoning with the help of tai- -

lery gods and thinking with the thump of
(Hues, could the tender symbol of the Sa-

vior's grief have been used as fhe tool of
u stump speech, or the crown of thorns
adopted as the keynote of a campaign, the
signal for huzras through all the land- -a
transparency a banner to be trailed
through torchlight processions and Haunt-
ed In po'ltlcal rallies to elect a President
of the Fnlted States. Only In a crowd In
a very large ball, listless for a very long
time with speches It could not hear, could
the nation have been subjected to the lead
of a political elocutionist cr have Axed upon
a lino cnunclatl'jn to bring It to better
times. It Is dlfllcult to make a fool of one
man standing by himself, Seven fools Mill
only that the others are fools, nnd sv
en humUed-lnste- ud of grieving that no
many m.n could do a foolMi thing, It H
llttlng to rejoice that It took so many to
do It that It wan merely a conven-
tion.

From the National Undertakers Amocln-tlo- n

and the Launderer.V League to the
Christian Endeavor tournament nnd thn
World's Cotufre-- s. the convent lot. bestrlden
the world with voclferousness. The silence
that descend from tho hill Is filled with Its
console din. The smallest hamlet In tho
lund haM learned to llntcn reverent from
afar to It vast. Insfrtrnt roar, as the votee
ot the Spirit of the Ttnv. livery idea we
have U run Into a constitution. We can
not think without a chairman. Our whims
l uvo secretaries, our fad. by-law- s. Liter-ntur- e

is a club, phllowphy a society. Our
reform are nuui-nvctln- g. Our culture Is
a numiiur school. We nmurn our mighty
dead with fort: vice president. We ber

our po.ts with trustees, and tins
Immortality of a genius Is duly arranged
by a standing committee. Charity Is an,
association. Theology Is a set of resolu-
tions. Religion Is an endeavor to be nu-
merous and communicative. We nwe tho
Impenitent with crowds, convert the world
with boa nli nnd save the Inst with dele-
gates; and how Jesus of Nazareth could
have done so frreat a work without belny
on a committee Is b-y- ond our ken. What
Socrates und Solomon would have come to
If they had only had the advantage of con-

ventions, it would be hard for us to say;
but In th-- s days wlx n the excursion tr.iln
Is applied to wisdom when, having little
e'roufth. we try to make it mere by pulling
It about when secretaries urge us. treas-
urers dun lis. programmes unfcll out of
every mall, where Is the man vsho guileles-

s-eyed can look Into bis brother's face,
who can declare upon his honor that he has
ner bcn a dt legate, never belonged to
anything, never b.-e- n nominated, elected,
imposed on, in his life?

Ifntv to Become 11 Successful l.iiltor.
'Life.

ThU Is quite easy. Flrst secure Fome
seven or eight In ready cah and buy up
all the talent In Rght. By talent" Is
mant those whose names have become
household words. You wPI have no tlilll-eul- ty

In doing this, provided you spend
rr.or.ov enough. The true value of most
literary reputations is measured by their
prtre in the open market.

You then proceed to print pictures of
your special writers, with appropriate text
about them, what they eat and drink, how
many hours they sleep, the clothes they
wear, etc. This Is what the public Is clam-
oring for. Occasionally they may write


